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Holiday Light 
Bulb Garland

Bright and colorful, these holiday lights will 
add cheer to any room without adding to 

your energy bill! So easy to crochet, you can 
deck all your halls.

FINISHING
Weave in all ends except long sewing tail on 
Socket. 

Holding Light bulb pieces with Wrong 
Sides together and working through both 
thicknesses, sc evenly around leaving a 1” 
(3 cm) gap; draw up loop; stuff lightly with 
fiberfill; sc to close opening; join with slip st in 
first sc. Fasten off. 

Place Light bulb into open end of Socket; with 
yarn needle threaded on long sewing end, 
whipstitch Socket to Light bulb. 

Assembly
To make Garland, cut 2 strands of B 1½ 
yards long; with both strands threaded on 
yarn needle, string finished Bulbs on yarn by 
passing needle through tops of Sockets. Tie 
knots in each end of strands to hang.

ABBREVIATIONS: A, B, C = Color A, Color 
B, Color C etc; ch = chain; hdc = half 
double crochet; mm = millimeters; sc = 
single crochet; st(s) = stitch (es); [ ] = work 
directions in brackets the number of times 
specified.

Finished Garland measures 44” (112 cm) long.
Light bulb measures 2¼” (6 cm) x 3¼”(8 cm).

NOTE
Always join with slip st in first sc unless 
otherwise specified. Use stitch markers to 
keep track of rounds if desired.

GARLAND
Lightbulb
(Make 2 each in A, B, C, D, and E)
Ch 3; join with slip st to form ring.
Round 1 (Right Side): Ch 1, work 8 hdc in 
ring; join – 8  hdc.
Round 2: Ch 1, 2 hdc in each hdc around; join 
– 16 hdc.
Round 3: Ch 1, [2 hdc in next hdc, hdc in next
hdc] 8 times; join – 24 hdc.
Fasten off.

Socket (Make 5)
With F, leaving long tail for sewing, ch 12; join 
with slip st to form ring. 
Round 1: Ch 1, sc in each ch around; do not 
join – 12 sc.
Rounds 2-4: Working in back loops only, sc in 
each sc around.
Joining Row: Fold socket in half; ch 1, holding 
both sides together and working through both 
thicknesses, sc in each sc across – 6 sc.
Fasten off.

 Gauge is not critical for 
this project.

RED HEART® 
Celebration™, Art. E802 
available in 3.5 oz (100 
g), 235 yd (215 m) balls

Designed by Kristen Stoltzfus

What you will need:

RED HEART® Celebration™: 1 ball 
each 9340 Aqua/Silver A, 9840 
Blue/Silver B, 9740 Pink/Silver C, 
9540 Purple/Silver D, 9240 Lime/
Silver E, and 9640 Gold/Silver F

Susan Bates® Crochet Hook: 
4.25mm [US G-6] 

Yarn needle, fiberfill, stitch 
markers

GAUGE:

RedHeart.com

Buy Yarn
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